
 
 

The HomeAid Hero Proposal  
A way to bring hope and homes to Houston’s homeless  

 
How does it Work? 
 
GHBA member donates a certain amount per home, lot or product sale to HomeAid 
Houston during a twelve-month period.  A check is sent to HomeAid quarterly.   
 
Or, company commits to an annual contribution to HomeAid, made quarterly or 
semi-annually. 
 
Home buyers are advised their purchase will help build and renovate 
transformational housing for homeless men, women and children and they receive a 
thank you letter from HomeAid in their closing package or via mail. 
 
HomeAid will issue a tax letter to the company at the end of the calendar year.   
 
How will the funds be used? 
 
Funds raised through the HomeAid Hero program will be used to further our 
mission “to build new lives for homeless families and individuals through housing 
and community outreach”.  This includes our major construction projects, as well as 
our HomeAid “Care Projects,” that are smaller remodeling projects, in the $25,000 to 
$50,000 range.  The need for these projects in the homeless community is enormous, 
as homeless care providers rarely have the funds for these projects.  HomeAid 
typically receives many more requests for HomeAid Care projects than they can 
fund. 
 
Examples include: 

Renovation of the day room at United States Veterans Initiative 
Remodeling of the lobby at Santa Maria Hostel’s Jacquelyn House 
Remodeling of the client intake area for SEARCH 
New construction of duplexes for Gracewood’s Next Step Project 
New construction of cottages at Boys & Girls Country 
 

Will there be additional recognition? 
 
All participants in the HomeAid Hero program will receive periodic recognition in 
the Houston Chronicle “Home” section, in the Houston Builder magazine, and on 
the HomeAid Houston website.  In addition, the donating companies will be 
recognized as “Heroes” at our project dedications during the year.   Those 
companies will also be featured on our HomeAid “wall” at the Greater Houston 
Builders Association.   

 



 
 

HomeAid Hero Agreement  
_______________ and HomeAid Houston 

A way to bring hope and homes to Houston’s homeless  
 
 
_____________________ donates $___ per ____________ to HomeAid Houston during the 
period of 201_.   _____________ will be invoiced quarterly for their Heroes payment and 
HomeAid will issue a tax letter to __________ at the end of the calendar year.   
 
Unless notified otherwise, this contract will renew automatically, at the terms stated, at the 
beginning of each year.   
 
[For builders:  Buyers are advised their home purchase will help build and renovate 
transitional shelter for homeless men, women and children through a thank you letter that is 
included in their closing package. (see following) ] 
 
Funds raised through the HomeAid Hero program will be used to further HomeAid’s 
mission “to build new lives for homeless families and individuals through housing and 
community outreach”.  Projects can include major construction and/or our HomeAid “Care 
Projects,” smaller remodeling projects, in the $25,000 to $50,000 range.  The need for these 
projects in the homeless community is enormous, as homeless care providers rarely have the 
funds for these projects.  HomeAid typically receives many more requests for HomeAid Care 
projects than they can fund. 
 
Participants in the HomeAid Hero program will receive periodic recognition in the Houston 
Chronicle “Home” section, in the Houston Builder magazine, and on the HomeAid 
Houston website.  In addition, the donating companies will be recognized as “Heroes” at 
our HomeAid Care project dedications during the year.   Participating companies will be 
featured on our HomeAid “wall” at the Greater Houston Builders Association.   

 
Agreed, this ____ day of ______, 2018 
 
 
 

            
____________________________          __________________________ 
                         HomeAid Houston 

 


